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BE SUITED
for Easter

Right here at Levy's
See the entire suit picture for Spring 1941 
here. We've new, new suits to flatter every 
figure . . . and fit every budget. Kaucinating 
Novelty Woolens ... in Beige, Pink, Blue... 
and Plaids.

Note their "soft" tailoring, fine fabrics, 
casually chic lines. Be suited for Spring 
smartly choose your new suit at Levy's.

BankOffersJpbs 
to 100 Young Men 
hi This District

Bank of America can give 
positions today to at least 10C 
/dung men, high school or col 
ege graduates and others in 

this section of the Southland 
iccordlng to Dean L. Scars 
manager of the bank's interests 
here. The increased volume o 
banking business due to Indus 
trial expansion In the nations 
defense program, also the draft 
ire the reasons given for this 
additional employment. 

"During the next 12 months

1,000 people to our staff in 
3outhern California," said Sears 
'Just at present, we can giv 
permanent employment to 100 
high school and college gradu- 
ites and in addition, we can use 

large number of young men 
with some clerical experience.

' Banking offers security In a 
Ifetime career   that has extra 
ordinary opportunities for ad 
vahcement. Bank of America has 
i staff of more than 9,700 men 
 uid women of whom more than 
2,iOO are officers, and promo- 
.icms are continually taking 
olacc. The bank's program for 
smployees Includes''a profit- 
sharing bonus plan, group life 
nsurance, both gift and contrib 

Utory, also sickness disability 
benefits, and hospitallzatlon and 
surgical Insurance. In addition 
the bank has a retirement plan 
to augment the Income receive! 
under Federal Social Security.

"When  ! have an opportunity 
to talk with young men about 
banking," said Sears, "I try to 
[get them to focus their eyes on 
[the years ahead, instead of on

temporary job which at the 
time seems more attractive. We 
[always will have banks, and the 
men who work. In them will con 
tinue to hold high rank in the 
[business world.

Harmonizing Accessories
Blouses   Bags  '  Hats  Cloves . . . every 
needed accessory to complete your Easter outfit 
. . ..latest 1941 creations.

Church to Launch 
Recreation Project

Beginning April 18, all young 
people of college age or above 
\re Invited to a weekly fellow- 
?hip and fun fest to be held In 
the Guild Hall of the Central 
"Evangelical church at 7- p. m. 

[There will be ping pong, shuffle- 
I'Joard, box hockey and folk- 
Tames.

The project will be under com- 
Ipetent direction, and has been 
!=arefully prepared, according to 
3ev. Wesley Roloff. Later It Is 
hoped that leadership will be 
available in order that a high 
school night may be sponsored. 
The Guild Hall is located near

EASTERTIDE He's Through
By Mrs. F. T. PORTER

The Eastertide draws near; when
sun and moon contrive 

To dispatch special messages la
everything alive. 

They marshal clouds to carry -
and winds for them to ride  

While showering fields and f(
ests and courting Eastertl'

So living germs will swiftly ri
and lift their bloom; 

In fragrant answers to the si
 and banish gloom; 

While radiant Earth' today
weaving on her loom  

A glorious carpet life emergin
from an empty tomb.

Seeds lying dormant long in
'hearts like yours and mine

Awake and bring forth harves
 called by Love Divine. 

For He who died upon a cros 
for you and me 

barren hearts that heed Hi 
plea.

League Baseball 
Given 2 Weeks 
More to Finish
Marine League baseball an 

Tennyson's "The Brook" ha 
something In common.

Remember the great poe
wrote "Men may come and me
may go but I go on forever'

Well, that's the way of th
Jarlno baseball season. Lates

dope is that the much-delaye
games on account of the ral

'111 be played off in the tw
reeks following the presen

Easter vacation. If at the en
of that period there are stl
ome play-offs, it is quite likf
hat the sports arbiters will as
he competing teams to draw loi

i decide the final standings.
GAUCHOS BEAT TARTARS
Torrance will play Dorsey hig

or the title of Dorsey's inv
atlonal baseball tourney durin
hat two   week p e r 1 o d If
loesn't rain!

With Nick Pallca rapping- ou 
triple and a double to lea 

i batting performances, th 
Varbonne high school baseba 
earn won a 4 to 1 decision ove 
'orrance in a postponed Marin 
icague game last Friday 
'arbonne. Each team made fou 
its. Score:

' ' R H 
orrance ........100 000 0 1 4
arbonne ......100 201 -K 4 4
C. Johnson and F. Hicks; Sny 

er and Justice.

World activity in chemical re 
earch has slumped about 13 per 
ent since the outbreak of th< 

European war.

SPRING-TIME
IS 

TIME!

Hollywood <WlfMet t> make 
you hob yew bast tfcis Easter. 
Ctieeie fnm our ileileai ea4- 
lectionof fanwusUt-ityUs... 
all aaejubitely cnatael in Ufb. 
fashion's nwst wanttel matcri- 
 Is and colws. Select yaw 
smarts* lasts* rWwaa* bra 
. . . TODAY)

t sfetiMlIIr AJfartilMl U SI L**U«| l

  For choice o/pcr/ecf colon 
borrow our Sherwin-WUUams faint an 

Co/orSb'f«CuU».Noco.torobllratlon.Ju.tphoneus.

rrance Paint & Wallpaper Co
1119 8ARTORI, at POST Phono 884

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Hanrlni up bla ahoes In Bloom- 
Intfon, Ind., Don Lash quits at 
tnok eareer thai bronght him 
 even victories) In National AAU 
croM-country and other races, 
He'll a state policeman and lee- 

tnrer now.

Indians Get 
Mew Players

The Torrance Indians 'lost 
eight ball players who went Into 
jro-ball this week. They were 
Jllnt "Kaki" Conatscr, who 

played centerfield for the local 
nine and last week hit two line 
omers over the center wall; 

Ambrose Palica, young pitcher 
who pitched a no-hit, no-run 
rame against Marion Courts 

March 2; Alex Radoumls, an 
other pitcher who was the star 
of Fremont high school about a 
'ear and a half ago; Gordon 
Svans, second sacker; Cliff 

Mapes, catcher; Karl Swing, 
pitcher, and Hugic Lapham, third 
sacker.

They are reporting to farm 
lobs of the Cleveland Indians 
f the American League. 
To fill the vacancies on the 

lub, Johnny F. Angel, business 
manager, and Ray Brown, field 
manager, announce that a new 
outhful lineup will bolster the 
oster of the new Indians. As 

we now have it, this will In- 
ludP Ashby of Compton, Cup- 

will of Fremont, Hicks of Tor- 
ance high; Browne; Russian and 
elton, both from Gardena high; 
'runo pitcher from Fremont, 
Williams from Narbonne and 
alica, younger brother of Am- 
rose.
Sunday there will be a game 
Ith the Highland Park Mer- 

hantr at 2:15 o'clock.

TART STREET PROCEEDING
Condemnation proceedings and 

ther legal matters pertaining
o the proposed widening and
mprovement of Hawthorne ave.
rom Torrance to Heconao blvd. 
ere Instituted by the city

ouncil Tuesday night.

of candy on Easter Mo

And Dii nt ha the
finest candies, Christopher's, 
Mlaa Saylor'i and Beaudry'a 
factory fresh chocolates, 
beautifully packaged for 
Easter givino.

Novelty packages tana) 
candles appropriate to Easter 
and sure to please the 
children.

iaster Candy
At Discount 25

DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

"Discount Sell! For Le.s"

1226 El Prado Torranoe

Mrs. Attebery Will 
Celebrate Anniversaries 
With Easter Breakfast
, To celebrate the third anni 
versary of her Ranch Dinner 
House and also her birthday, 
Mrs. Martha Attebery   is plan 
ning to serve a special ham and 
egg breakfast with hot biscuits 
from 6 to 11 a. m, Easter Sun 
day morning at her popular eat 
ing place, 4010 Sepulvoda blvd. 
west of Hawthorne ave.

The breakfast Is being spon 
sored by the Torrance Townsend 
club. Mrs. Attebery will also 
serve her famed chicken dinner 
all day Sunday. The Ranch Din 
ner House hostess has '21 grand 
children.

Narfaonne Netters 
Swamp Gardena 
in League Opener

By making a clean sweep of 
all seven matches and winning 
each In two-set matches, Nar- 
bonnc's tennis team blanked the 
El Scgundo Oilers 7 to 0 in a 
Marine League net opener at 
Narbonne last Friday. The Qau- 
cho racketeers dropped but 10 
games in the cntltx* match. Re 
sults: . ,

Singles Sharman (N) de 
feated . O'Brien, 6-1, 6-1; Funk 
(N) defeated Griffin, 6-0, 6-1; 
Graft (N) defeated Garrison, 
6-1, 8-0; Enrletta (N) defeated 
Gary, 6-1 6-0; Fort (N) de 
feated Flndley, 6-1, 6-1.

Doubles Hodon-McHale (N)

GRANT FIlANC'rtlSE
A franchise was granted the 

Shell Oil Company to lay a new 
pipeline thru portions of Tor 
rance to Domlnguez by the city 
council Tuesday night. The city 
will receive between $1,800 and 
$2,000 for the franchise and a 
minimum revenue of $40 pot- 
rriilo for 40 years after the com 
ing five years.

defeated Mycrs-Ralney, 6-3, 6-2; 
Johnson-Imol (N) defeated Wl- 
den-Wllkcs, 6-0, 6-0.

"HOMEY" MEAT PIE IS CROWNED WITH

TENDER CRISCO BISCUITS
(COSTS ONLY ABOU1 38f\

Serves six costs 
about (V a portion

PRAISE FOK 
MV BISCUITS-

"I WAS SO PKOUDI ...MY
SKID6E CWB SAID THf BISCUITS

I MADS WITH NtW CKISCO WERl
THE SEST THEY (MR ATI."

say i Mrt. Frank T. Brennon
of Karoos City, Mo.

Family vote goes 4 to 1 for New 
"SURE-MIX" CRISCO in hundreds of 
home "cookin' and eatin"" tests!

1 cup cooked diced ham 
1 cup cooknd diced veal 
i H ciipa cooked dlcnd potatoes 
1 cup cooknd dlord carrot* 
« cup thinly slloxl onion
3 cups thlii wulttt Muice or gravy 

Combine nwodlenu. Douon to 
Uuu>. Pour la a "(.YlHcood" baking 
dlxli (approximately 7x11 Inchm). 
Arraiimi blaculu ou top of inixtun). 
Onuli ui|» «Uli milk. Baku lu a but 
ovui (-100° P.) 'M mUiuloi.

DIAMOND BISCUITS
Zcupalkw 1 tcaipoon aalt
4 kuufpoouB baking powdor 
4 to 6 tabliwpoon* Crlico 
K cup milk

81ft dry InumllraKn togothflr. Blend 
In Crfaoo tinlll tlui mUtuni u very 
line. (GatiyUiduwIihcniaiuiOrlBco.) 
Stir In milk to (umi a raft «OUK|I. 

 lioll out H Incli (luck on Uounxl 
board. Out in dliiinoud uliapoe. 

AU Mtoaurementa Lftfl

Want your family to get all excited 
about the good old standby dishes. 
you've been giving 'em for years? ''

Just you try "Sure-Mix" Crisco 
for _ypur biscuits, pies, .cakes and : 
fried foods... you'll get a surprise!  

Why; hundreds of housewives in   
20 cities were jogging along usjng 
all different kinds of shortenings 
when something happened that 
changed their ways. Independent 
Investigators stopped at their 
homes and asked them to try New

Crisco in their own cake, pie and 
fried food recipes and tell if they 
saw a difference.

New Crisco Mint 
4-to-l vote!

What a difference they discovered I 
... Why, when they told their choice, 
Crisco won a 4-to-l vote over all 
other shortenings combined!

"My Crisco pies were flakier," 
they said. "I got lighter cake with 
smoother texture" "Crisco fried

(cods are crisp not greasy." And 
families chimed in with "Foods 
made with Crisco taste i/cller!"

Why New "Sure-Mix" Critco 
is different!

A patented discovery makes pure, 
all-vegetable Crisco act differently 
from any home shortening we 
know of.

TryNow"Sure-Mix"Crlscofprall 
your baking and frying... it's made 
to make everything taste better.

Fff/ffP FOODS TASTt: 
If TTi*- OeilCIOUSf

"I SET SUCH CRISP, SOOD-TASTHIt 
FKIED FOODS WITH CRISCO. I'M 
CO/HMETliy 'SOLD' ON IT SIMCE 
I MAPI THf COMPARISON TSST.' 

Mrt. Dorothy M. Manton, Boston, Matt.

DIGESTIBLE FRIED FOODS WITH CRISCO!
You ca» feel easy about giving the folk* (he French-fried 
potatoes, doughnuts and other fried foods they love <o well If 
you use pure, all-vegetable Crisco. Foods fried the Crisco way 
are crisp, not greasy ... digestible as if baked or boiled! 
READ WHAT DOCTORS SAY: When a question was sent to doctors 
by a leading medical publication, 2 out of ) of the doctors 
who replied called specific attention to Crisco's digestibility.

MEW

CKISCO
' AMSXICA'S 8100 fST- 
SSLUN9 AU-VSOSTA9LS 

SHORTSNINO


